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The following ' ie.,to,new...StateCentral
Commilr6tteplibintedihY the late Whig State

,
„

,Alexariderßinisey; of ,Dauphin •Moilon. IS3 Michael, of Philadelphia CityThonineK'Doctian; of Pork''' '
Reheit',.liedWiD,l'Montgornery •
WashintenTejviiiiencl, of Chester ,
Jolin C . lOnkle, of Dauphin

•-Jamen--Foil,• -

FrancisN. :Busk, ofPtillatielphia city
I,l3enjamiw-Mathine, •' " •-Georg.e-Leai,-of:BuCks.---
Thomas.J. IVaison, ol Philadelphia Co.

, George Erety, "

H. H. Etter, of Perry
Paul E. Preston,6llVeyne '

• -

-Edward C. Darington, of Lancaster .•

David W. Patterson r
George F.lliller, '6f Unicin
David Cooper, a Aloft!

.-LoffienSon,..6fEerks .• _

Joseph-Texton, of Columba
George-V. Lawrence, of IVushington' -
John Fenian of Cambria* .
D. A. Finney, of Crawford •

L. D. Wetmore, of Warren • -
John Morrison, oAllegheny
H.. W. Patric,. of 'Bradford
Samkei IV. Pearson, of Somerset "Akin-der W. Taylor,. of Indiana

0:7-See'foreign news,in advance of city papers
rt:r en. Armor, of Carlisle:acknowledgea

the receipt of a valuable public document
fedm_the _llon..J._.E..Bradyr lVl.-C.,.for-which
the •Hon. gentleman will please accept the.thanks of Gen.-Armor,—as we are partici]-

. laity !annealed to, say.

otr- The Anti-Bank Locolocos of our State
Legislature, alter raving against the rascally
Banks all winter, passed tltrce the_latter
part of last,.week—the Farmers' and Me-

,
chutes', - 4:el Philadelphia, the Delaware

and the-Columbia Bank and Bridge
Company. We suppose they clan go a few
mote yet.

Oz - A Whig Rough and Ready Club has
been organized. in Philadelphia. Among
the officers we see. the. names.ol old and(rue Whigs, who are willing to "take the re-
sponsibility" of nominating the brave old
chief. .

Kr A committee of the Setathiongaged
in investigating how the N. Y. Herald camp
in po.ssesgivrref the copy of the Mexican
Trealy.,'rilioh, it recently published. it isatreneysuspected that Mr. Buchanan is theguilty betrayer of the great State`ieiret.

•Thollon. Henry Clay, on his arrival a
,Pillsburg-on_Tuestlay last, wasreceived with
every ,itempnitration ol respect.; flags were
tlisillayed,gutip fired, and a long ptocesslon
formeirwhicli escorted him through the city,'
Istiniclst-shouts-ol- spplause-from—the -assem.-
bled Mass.

. -

Ozt"Tae 11101 i AND COAL CONVENTION a
Harrisburg, on Thursday, was attended by
delegates from most of the coarand iron re-
gior.s of the State, as well as horn New York,
Delaware, Maryland and Virginia. A seriesOf resolutions was adopted, setting forth (ghat
the magnitude of the coal and iron interests
m Pennsylvania requires the utmost vigilance
on the part of the miners and manufacturers,
to save them from the result of commercial
revolutions and enormous fluctuations in
prices, which are constantly occurring in
Great Britain, and with which our legislation
cannot keep pace, and that, while they
wholly disclaim miring any. exclusive ad-
vantage or particular favor, they deem it ad-
visable -to adopt measures for collecting allthe information attainable' and needful for
wise legislation when theproper,time shall
arrive, to present the whole subject anew to
the consideration 'of our National Legisla-
lure." A variety of committees were ap-
pointed to report upon the present condition
of the various departments- off the not' and
coal buainess, and were specially enjoined
to avenid politics..

Otr-Wa look 'ttPop Me eitaracter of Gen.
Taylor as being of 'the Washington stamp ,
and the only.,deiect Mit is the kink he has
got into 'his:heeclat:lea! running as a no-partycandidateCln his latest letter, to a Montgo-
mery (Ala.);meeting, he says ho will "'offer
no oppottition.to the use el his name ins.on-neCtion with this respectable office (the Pres-
idency) as long as ,they continue to use itgun, independetit of party distinctions."

0;:r The Furnace owned by Ex.Giwernor
Porter afliarrieburit,riceidentally took. fire
on Sunday rtiorning:The! sheds over the
engine:and 'Orating' hemp. were_ destroyed;

and may be,repaired at an qtrpinite,ol ataw
/-;llllq!ed.,ll,6lo:ri,,,:The,tlelay which • it will
rieefteiite, is in'oiikeetipaillian:lbaitotual loss,
The repairs han,liotveve4 bir;made •in ihe,
course' of a

!••=l'ho'Brnieh brigpar-
barn, Withemigrant,
passerigers„.p,n; board, went

,
ashore on thecoasi of NewlOnficlifirl, on the 2(l'of *srob,
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Sall I hope, said Mr. Webster, this

will not pass. And here, I dare say; I shall
be called a !;Mexican Whig." Altien'ivigi
can stand up hereand say,that he:taffiesthat
what the -.Administration ,-projects .for.
farther prosecution of the war against Mexim
co will not be carried into effect, is "an en-
emy to the county;" or, what gentlemen
tveultrebosider the Barrie thing; an .enemy of
the -President *Vibe United ;Statesand his
Administration, and his party,!, He •is a
e•Mexican !" Si,, ! think very badly of the
Mexican character, .high and low,. out and.
nut.. Bat names-do not terrify me. Beside,
if f am a .sufferer in this xespect—if I; beiiade the subject'of reproach by these sti-
pendiary presses-these hiren abusers of the,
motives ofpublic men—l have Ihe honor On

is occasion,o .e in very respects. e corn-
',pany. In the vituperative—the accusive—-
the denunciatory sense of that term, i do not
know a greater• Mexican in this body thanthe honorable memberfi•oin Michigan at thehead of the Military Conimittee.Mt; Cass.—l should like. the honorablegentleman to explain. what sort of a Mexi-can I am. • •

Mr; Webiller.-Thrit is exaeily thethingl
tow' propose to do. The gentleman-said
that. hie principal object was to "frighten"
Meal°and that would be more humane
than to harm -Mexico. ; '•

.•

Mr.:Cass, (in -his: seat. )—True.
Webster.—lt is true? 'Very -well, Ithough: as Much. Now the remarkable char.acteristic of his speech which makes it so

much a Mexican speeck_is, that the gentle-man spoke it in the hparing.of Mexico, aswell asin the hearing of the Senate. iVe
- have-been-wedged-Sir, 01-MiTg—"MerireanWhigs," because what we say hear is heardby Mexico, and Mexico derives countenace
13.10.u_sippertirsum_whatis_sain_here._Bui,the_
hosorable member comes forth • and tellsMexico his objedi 'is to frighten her! His
words have passed along the wires—they'
are-on. the gulf—they are floating away to
Vera Crui, and when they get there, they
will satisfy the Mexican's that alter all—after•a 1, "ye. good Mexicans our principal object
is to frighten you!" And to the and_that

'they may not be frightened too much, hegives thorn notice that the efrikct is to !right-
en them ! Mr. President, when Snug, the
joiner, was to represent the 'ion, and roar onthe stage, he wag 'quite itliprehensive that ha
might too much frighten "the duches and the
ladies;" and thefelore by the' advice of hiscomrade, one Nicholas Bottom, he wisely
concluded that in the heat and fury of his et-
for the would-show one half hialace and say.
—"Ladies, fair ladies, I would wish you, or1 Would*equest .you 'or 1 would entreat you,
not to fear, nor tremble; my Bleier yours, if
you think 1 come hither as a lion, it were
pity.ol_rny life! N0,.11 am no such thing;
1 -gm a man as other men are; I'm Snug the
joiner-!"

-
•

MN Webster's speech was one of his
ablest efforts, and we-wish we ftuid lay it
entire before our 'readers. We shall erides
vor to give extracts hereafter.

Whig National Convention.
_Delegatea-fromtire-Iollowingdistricts have
alkeady been chosen to the Whig National
Convention : •

1. John Lindsay
2. -Rent y City and Ciiiihty rol

. .3; Samuel Allen Philadelphia.
4. Sampel Ware
s'. Montgomery and Delaware—U.3lm

G. Henderson
6. Bucks and Lehigh—Henery King
7. Chesterownsend Haines
8. Lancaster—Thomas E. Franklin9. Barks—Dr. -Diller Luther • - •

11. Luzerne, &c.—S. D. Phelps
12. Susquehanna, &c. A. Chamberlin—-

recommended by Susquehanna
14. Lebanon,&o. Thos. M Bibighause.,
16. Franklin, &c.—E. M. Biddle
17. Huntington, &c.—Gen. James Irvin
21. Allegheny—Dr. T. F. Dale '3
22. Crawford, &c. John J. I'earson, rec•

commended by Mercer.

FROM HARRISBURG.—The bill to abol•
ish the ridiculous exbibations, called militia
trainings, and more to encourage Volunteer
Companies, has passed the Senate—Yeas 20
Nays 4. The first section provides for the
annual payment of 50 cents by each., man
subject to militia duty, to be appropriated to
the support of Volunteers.

The bill to encourage domestic industry
and facilitate the formation of manufacturing
companies. alterbeing negatived, wasrecon-
sidered and finally passed in the Senate.

HORRIBLE MURDEILt—A murder WWI corn
mined in Philadelphia about 2 o'clock on
Thursday- morning last, on the person of
Mis.Rademacher, the wife of a.Hornreprithic
druggist. The inir ales IA the house were
aroused from their slumbers by screams and
groans, proceeding from the sleeping room
ul Mr. and' Mrs. IC. hir.Koe'net immedi-
ately rushed to the chamber and found it
locked. Procuring an axe, he wrs about to
bri•eak it open, when Mr. IL undid the fait-
ening and staggered out covered with blood,
and fell against the entry wall exelaiming,
'Ott Grid, mine father ly Upon entering theroom, Mrs. R. (who was ociente) was found
covered -with blood, pierced with several'stabs; and dead, lying at the foot of the bed.
Mr. IL was severely; although •net•.ilanger.
pasty, cut, abeatthelieritlandarms. An or-
dinarY.shoemaker'sknife, clotted with blood,,
With the handle"broken.mi, wasfound in. the.
Mont,: tire. Whole affairls Involved in the
deepest Mystery, and rumor, with ntlionsandtongues,, is-busy-dn circulating. strange. fabil-,cations-and Suspicions, thelobject of -the
perpetrator' of this 'atrociotis 'deed .was -Potas,;no article of value waa' dieter

A foreigner named Latigleltll, has,beenarrested" on' Strong till . ' I Ir time. . sploion, ot, cling
murderer, lie`',`-is' recent! ' out'f • Ch eiry
qill. Prison) end Miti)ieert frequently heardtEreatening_veggeapce, uponfthis_lantily.—).,Ifie public excitement is intense:in the"city~'and when. he was `taken beieril the Mayor
for, exandaition nn,Saturday, giant pecan:,
ilen luultodie,,used In pievent the mob from
'41,111111.g endlYneiiing him.' Mr:Bede:nu&I.,treotltraring y, '

-
- 2" ,

,';'7l”),l,4Plitiitirik.UoMg,-.ln (ho IL S Biiie*MOtidiuffi*,,:cil ,', '„ a en-
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cdri4iiiiop,:o"t9„trepPen.sPoit.!lndbeeniaiq ibeloretititiViOhAtiin tforms u 8 liiikti.iioo9ll-9f it •, bien.:With-.:Ttiehl;fai:-:Wliit".:reiticinva-hrive:rnet-JieetiratAe;'
to-'coLdeeture:,:7Perhapa the administratien:wouidsnlotlitifftirther inquiry, and'fcars theexposure.: which ,roust „follotA..;: True ..to its'
base. partizan .instincts,-, hey have, patented
Scott thus far with a;inalignity, asbltfer'`has provnn to be unjust.We have nq
able to lay. our finger upon, a
would. seem to warrant the hjghitaniZett out-,
rage inflicted on this leetingsanil rightti .
,the old soldier. On the•contrary, that por-•
tion of correspondence which has been made
public, fully vindiqates him against the emp-
ty charges preferredagainst him.. There is
not a line bf it that the most ardent friend of
Gen. Scott need wish obliterated.

—The correspondence will fill five or six-
hunched pages, and as much of it is- en-
tirely void of interest, and has but little bear-
big on' the questions which have excited
publicinte'rest, we content ourselves with
t4not)sia olthe whole, as prepated by Oil in-:
telligent.correspondent at Washington. Of
•the - letters- bearing on the Subject of 111-r. -
Trist'S theigiollowing-are-onlybecei.
'sary to a proper understanding of the sub-
ject:

Ist.'. Letter of Gen. Scott, dated Head-quar-
ters of the Army, Jalapa; May 7tli, 1847, to
the War Department, embracing a copy 'of a
letter to Mr. Tiistof the same date.-

2.t.1. Letter of Gen. Scott to the Secretary of
War, dated May 20th, 1847.

3d• Letter of Gen. Scott to the Secretary,of
-Witri -dated-Realigurffremittlre,-ArThir,-Pire=bra, 9th June, 1847, with enclosures to Mr.
Trist dated Puebla, May 29th, 1847.

_And_theSestretary'Aeumers,Az •
Ist. Gov Marcy's letter to Gen. Scott, May31. 1847."

2.0. Gov. Marcy's letter to Gen. Scott, June13. 1847.
3d. Goir. Marcy's letter to Gen. Scott,- July,

13, 1847: • •
And his last:letter, dated January 13th

-1848 -in-regard-to the institution-Ufa-Court -ro'f-
Inginty to. examine the charges brought by
Generals Worth and Pillow and Lieut. Col.
Duncan against Gen. Scott. The correstutp-
dance between General's Scott and Worth,
which led to the sqverel charges preferred
by the latter against the former, and to Gen.
Scotts demand of a Court Militia] to try Gen.Worth, has already been published.

The gist of the first part of this correspon-
dence consists in the grievance felt by Gen:
Scott thata persan.of such small standing as
Mr. Trist should have been sent down_ to
Mexico to interfere, as he'immagined, with
his plan of opera ions and pricifications in
Mexico.- He conceives Mr. Trist utterly un-
fit for his task, and .thanks his stars that he is

"not degiaded by being associated with him,
as commissioner. Ile complains of the want
of confidence shown him by the Administra-

-tion ever liners he -left Washington, and at
last demands to be recalled as -early as the,
exigency of the public servicewill permit.pen. Sedn's enclosures, consisting of his
correspondence with "the CoMmissioner",Trist, are try_interestingilatid_...cousillitecii;.
very-important item. It shows that General
Scott absolutely refused to forWrafflo —ilie"
Secretary of Foreign Affairs-in Mexico, Mr.
Buchanan's despatches, handed him for that
purpose "sealed" by Mr. Tried. It appears
that Gen. Scott never was urtinted with
the contents of this despatch, n_ iicl),-never-
timeless, was known to Mr. Trist, and which
the latter was instructed to show Gen. Scott
at the time.. Between Scott and That there
was from the beginning the very worst till-
derstanding—great officious superciliousness
on the part of Trist, and unfeigned contempt
and disgust on the part of Scott. The latter
seemed to labor under the impression that
Mr. Trist had received from the President
the power of dictating an armistice wherever
he nought proper, while he contended that
the time and place for the conclusion of it
had properly been left to the decision of the
commanding General.

Gov. Marcy's letters to Gen. Scott, show
that, while the conduct of Mr. Trim was not
approved of, yet it was deemed proper that,Mr. Trist, after having concluded a treaty
with Mexico, which treaty being ratified by
the Mexican Congress, required nothing but
the ratification at home, should inform Gen.
Scottlot the fact, and demancitin the name
of the President, an arrnistierra cessationof hostilities.

Gen. Scott, in his letters to Mr. Trist, doeslull justice to the diplomatic talentsend man-
' ners of the Commissioner, whom, he insists
on calling "the Clerk of. the State-,Depart-
ment---another Marat, Dantakend.SOnst,"
and who, he thinks, ought "to attreti'travel.ling guillotine wherev,er ' Mi"l'Trist

'retaliates on Gen. Scott in his correspondencelwith Mr. Buchanan, in which he is .almost
,equally severe tin Mr. Polk, himself andfully indicates, as far as Ito is, 'o'4rlcerned, the
superiority of diplomacy over achievementsin the field.. It is impossible, as pe'n. Sccittsays, to find more peifeCt specimens'of van-ity, conceit and inbreeding than ate found-in Mr. Trim's official communications withGen. Scott. , In addition to .thisythey,ate BoProlix Ihrtt,.9,MSOntlill pot,iitiateed to readthem through handed; 111.13[1 oyer°
tofits aids, who corAnibbicateri, to hitertheircontents on the march:lrinn :'Jalapa to;Pee.

.„ , ,(ilev. Matey; in ibis ,'reply , to , gen. Scott,first Pemosio try.to•pefseade Gen:Scott that.no disrespect to NM 'wee meant by the, De.,pertinent or.:tbliTtesidept; but'Oat lieswas3itong in.refusing toforiiaid.MC:,Buehatieer,despatgh,to the•Mexiban PaveMthent, The
Secretary of War informed him, that, the con.;
,tente:of the despatokwOuld have been corn-
ii?unieited*hinn- onee:re•:'14iiii041 Mr.Tritit„&c. ~Towards the slid;lifi.;; im. thatlls‘regoest : be •re 7called *Mild4be seceded •• to es semi assheuld,be,dieMidilonetiderillW4th,ergso} thenpublio ' service,of;which lie 13A9ube informed at the propertime r%n. regard.to he charges:preferred Gen.•11-?;,600;'4,460:-;;9ki!`s:3.oll‘;'#o-;IA,',OMIAtt6i/wprii;:r?#fnetliOiatiO,i.lo,om(4499jl•'rx4
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..'if .:tippeittla-Yiare punished as -insunorth.

'' it''''' '. ' ' liir4-b themthatAons- .sroitlit'effebtit 3, e ariron
tiskiog:.",for.yetiketikeegrierinCes, Midthus
..of4Yijekeulijejiir-i6.o*-t:o4rei'.- 013'jr'Orlati,M;ladelirt,martirti,,rtlieti. so
manY'riifiears,':are wanted ;' in'the. fieldi'iter-!taps in active op6tations against the enemy,
and argneslhat,a court .Of. iimniry,wouhl an.

~

Eimer, all:tlie liqp?se:.tok_t!m6present; ..and.in-
timating that. f before that.couri din. iVorth
'were to'lail to matte ciut his charges against
Gen: Scott, then a court m'artialiaightlecon.
Arened-tirtry Wort on cot s-c urges., , . •

,7.7 :.nZ.::,-,Ti'v..7!:-2 ::::f.f-' 7AlattergAbititiAtknie,---.
07•1Ve haVf#seiyil'frotal the4ev;4ohp

Oh of p re
tp Qgblish; h:communicntion in reply to-'the_last_publisheoLdi4l44rse.or.r altiv;.srr :L4!.,
It shall be givenin our next. ' •

„.(*—Such of our Pairons who have °hung-
edtheirplace of residence, or may do so yet. • •
will pleaim inform us of such fact, so that we
may know where to leave or,,senil their pa:
pers.

Mustm.--The "Eddy Fainily,Qi troupB
of singers, 'are about visiting Carlisle to,give
concerts. They aro very praised by
some of our exchanges.

M. •DON'T STlMit.:—What th tter withOur Town Clock Pcve shouldWto know
of whoever has the char_e of It. lt hair cc

• In- Those who haye had the best opportu-
nityot, knowing ?resident olk seem to,have the least respect for. Min. Mr. Trist
snubs him in the coolest way. letter no:
tieing his recall by the President has the folk

.assa7e:
''On a fore occasion; perhaps, should Iever find lime to employ on a theme So in-'significant with respect to the public interests,and so unimportant „in my own eyes, so tar-es regards its bearing upon myself person-

ally; I may etereise-the privilege of eiam-ining. the ground's for the censure cast upon
my course by. the President, and eArktaining.'those upon.Whieh vests ther hellit•still enter-Atified by me, that that course Nimsvaiculsited,'fo attain tbe.end contemplated. b 3 our Gov-
ernment, and .was the. .only one which af--forded -the slightest possibility of -its being
attained ; :the end, Imean of bringing abouta 'treaty ot. peace an the..basra, in all mate-'rial respects, of the prOjeet, entrusted- to me.

proc a mei t ie hour with its iron longuefor
a week, and its timekeeping is the subject

much complaint.

Arrrinas,—This is "Moving week," and
if at the end qt it any of our business men
think their Wends and the public do not
know where he3i.nre, they can"-readily
vise them o their whereabouts by advertis-
ing.

. 0 •

CONFERMIId APPOINTAENtS.—The Con-
ference ofthe';Methodist Episcopal. Church'closed its' atinualdessioo. in Baltimore onWedriesdawo meet in Staunton, Va.;1849.The lolfowl4 ale the appointments. or thisdistrict :

;

The Nerth has one electoral vote for eve--ery-52;5116-freernen, anti—the South, ' one forevery 41,436 freeinen.
In the tdoption of the new constitution OfIpinois_lately,the-vote-is-very decided-in-fa-

vor of the article to exclude free negroesfrom the State. '

.IN FAVOR' or Rust..--The official vote of
Vermont., at the recent election, gives a ma-jority ofYhirtain in the whole State in:favorof licensing.

Our Whig:friends in New Jersey have fix-"ed dpoirthe za-eir-Miiy next, as the timefor a State_ onvention to appoint Delegates
to the National Convention.

The Hon.Pierre Soule, Senator from Lou-isiana, was on the 16th unit, sent to prison byJudge McHenry, of the New Orleans DistriftCourt, for contempt. •
John Adams has been chosen Delegate to

the National Whig Convention from the.Somerset_and Waldo.district, Maine. i TheCenyentien 'declared its .preference of HEN-
RY 'LAY for President over "any living man"
an esolved strongly against the extensionof sl very. .

Th 6 dead bodies of George and Jonathan
Archer, father and son, vere found an the10th instant in a field nea New Egypt, Mon-mouth county,. N. J. Th lather had a quartjug Containing liquor under his arm,. add a-

[ nether halfgullon jug,. nearly- full, 'Was lOurid
a short distance Iron, the bodies.

! • The authorities of the
the

of Charleston,S. C.,. have prohibited the :sale of the i, Dis.eijiline of the Methodist-Church, South," be,t.!austi it retains a section el the general dis-cipline 61 the Church which testifies to the
°great evil of slavery2? and _inquires hots. it
may be "extirpatied." And what' is perhapsairortirmiitartlingv.the -annual-conference-

..of that State his sanctioned the uncomplain-ing subniission of the Charleston clergy andlaity to the restriction. So that the Southern
branch of the Methodist Episcopal Clihrchis in,the sirigulaf position of having art au-thorized code of discipline which cannot•becirculated among its members,

• ,I • adisk..Distric4—.As.-Griffi tiii-P:E. • C..Trz'lisle. Station—B.• H. Nadal.. Carlisle Circuit-J. Watts, W. M. Memminger, W. Butler,sup. Newport—Geo. Berkstresser, W. Har-den. F: Dyson, Schlosser.—Shippensburg—L Forest, .G. M. Cooper.—Greencastle—E. Welty, J., Lloyd—Charfi-
bersburg—E B, Vega. McConnellsbarg—T. H. Busey, A. C. Sahm. _Hagerstown,,
E. P. Phelps. Boon'sboro!-LeG. G. Brooke, S.H.Griffitth., Frederick ercuitdApllenning,J. B. Duborow. Berlin—J. N.Spangler.--
Gettysburg—H. Holland, J. Thrush. York.

•
springs—J. 'Brads, L. I. Etchisop.

Tiffany,"infOr..
'nary to China, B. S. Maclay.)

On -the ;laybefore adjournment the \ Con-
ferencewent into an election for Delegates
to the General Conference, which assembles
at Pittsburg on the 10th of May next, which
resulted in the choice of Revs. Samuel Bri-son, John Bowen; John" A. Collins, Alfred
Griffith, John Davis, John Bear,N. J. B. Mor-
gan, William Hamilton, NO`i'val . Wilson,
John Wilson, 'John Miller, and S. A. Roszel.

•

Jrnix-Doik EY grOws penetratingly and he-
mornusly stupid every week.. The ppliti-cians paiticularly ate the subject of some
his severest kicks. In-his last he giVes an
illustration of the present peculiar position of
the "old lioss".whiggy, who is just now at
dead halt. Qn one side appears Ilenry Clay
and:on the other "Old Zech," each hoidinga
tuft of (fay at whiggy's nose.' Whi‘ggy
quizes : "Harry's hay I've' had before but
it's old and .musty;..Zitchar-yqs- hay is very-
fresh but I have never tried. it. I'm very
hungry, but I really dont know what to do."
John Donkey is not a partizan. In Its num-
ber before the last, he showed up "Pennsyl-
vania's favorite son" as a thimble rigger,playing with the Tariff's '42 and 46, and bet-
ting ."any gentleman twenty five thousand
a year, that he cant tell where tho little jo-
ker is." -- - • -

The %V oiks of John QuincyAdams, whjchwill make some fifte'en or twenty large octa-
vo volumes, we understand will be given tothe press by Mr. Charles F. Adkms, tbe.sonand executor of the deceased Statesman,who has carefully revised them for public a-

410R, and has by his will appropriated a sumof money to defray the expenses ofprinting,
&c. Among the unpublished writings of Mr.
Adams is a new version of the Psalms ih
Metre, a translation of IVielandli Oberon,add several minorpoems; but, the chief por-tion of his MS. consists of historical, bio-graphical, and poetical works, relating to thelast half century.

By the way, John proposes to issue a pic-torial on the Ist of April. The great 4eature
will be a "splendid portrait of the Editors,"
gotten up orriginally at an ,expecse of one
dollar and fifty cents, and having been used
already to represent the three Swiiis Broth-
ers, the Babes in the wood, &c., &c. For
sale at Kneedler's, for a fip apiece:

• The learned professor of history and phi-losophy in the South Carolina College, D.Francis Lieber, is m the habit of
theregular newspaper lectures on the current e-

vents of the day, politiCal literdry and scien-tific, of all countries; he imposes the duty ofreading carefully the newspapers of the day,and teaches ~the most profitable method of
doing so. Worthy man! he should have a
monument in the hearts of all newspaperpublishers.

The trial of Dr. V. P. CoOlridge for
the murder of a young associate, named
Mathews, is in progress at Augusta, Me.—
The trial excites the deepest interest, and the
largest church in Augusta is crowded with
listeners. Conlridge was a dashing, specu-
lating young man, and appeafed-to have bor-
rowed money of Mathews, and then de-
stroyed him to get rid of the dept. He gave
him -brandy drugged with Prussic Acid,
which killed tfin with the speed of lightning.
This was in his own office, and Coolridge
procueril the aid of a student to remove the
body. He probably had not calculated on
so speedy a death, and expected that Math-
ews would get out of his room and fall dead
in the street, or die in some other hobse.-
110 has been convicted chiefly on the evi.
deuce of, this student, acid 'sentenced to be
hung. •

James Sickler, a mail carrier in Bradfordar.d Susquehanna counties, Pa., has been ar-
restedby the postmaster at Mello:pay, for
robbing the mail for some time past• $2OO
was mailed to Plijladeiphia, to try him. Themoney being stolen homes arrested, and it
was found in his boot.

A steam mill a' Canandaigua, New York,was destroyea by fire last week, togetherwith, n considerableernetitit ol 'property in
store, which waainsured. _

,
IVeolored from-a-three-storywindow; at NeWtOrlertes, on the 4th lost.,and aftetpicking herselfup, walked off as ifnothing had happened.
The Senate oT NeW Vork, by. a vote ol 21

to 2, have phasetfthe!mot Proviso in theform ol a resolution:

Coolridge, the murderer;is to be hanged
a year from the present time, according to a
laW in Maine; providing a year's grace, to
give opportunity to the culprit to gather evi-.
deuce to prove his innocence. , in case of his
wrongfUl conviction:

Judge Fayrer,:of lloilii' N. 11., aged 100
enyears, wt to thepells,'fat'the recent elec-tion, Atnifiwted.the Whig. ticket._ ,

• ' • 7 IttAawa el:the tatifitnnion of the 1reatv'by the"loxleanGovernnient, cannot reachYttibingiptibelore. the 4-addle of May..'4,.1'he li'elaIran ' Worts, nearearin gers.lsoi,ll4havaitoPpe.'-k -riiiiciag•-: ..

. .K- .....arge, contracts. have eon .rriade, for 'the.iloliiery in Philadelphia f ice.frorn ' Maine.t
... , • • ....•

It iS saill.tltat•Mi Ada!ms, left a fortune atfiefintimillinti ei dollars: r:-..: ';...„ • - .

Cassius M. Clay has a claim pending be-'lore Congress rlor $1,373. In consequence
of being taken prisoner in Igexicobe lost allhe 'pr ossesded. ;ninny took firs Welch,whichcoal' butoso; two suits of new cloths;Y're‘111.1f1110; and a dozen'of shine; 8110; be-
sides bedding, pistols, etc. *Hi9 petition,, is
Wr;nettlea.hampreusstyle.:•!ip con lbilesr

Okn I;l:rpie-ces g 14.bo'il hcilind.l.7.,:S;:bai ,e.
hiaiksror ci 're in n int ;•

' - Iliyucriorr' OF AVAOEK,We unileretand,
Gaya Alto Delatvarc cOunly~Ttepildicani lbw oneof ti,1,6, most mtee:siv.e.ifnpnmfaelifrere f'fir illkirCPUUty,, lf,a given nseicetto the, operatirce fphis employ, that rifter,.4fiturdey'ifieir wages

~ „ • , .
,_
~ •

,will be reduced.'halo, her cent,- ',' Will those , o:7=-Tlie FrenCh; Gerinati,t, and Switrirkftir-•whe bcfaisiab ,muclf:lllet Wise' policy of 'na. leg, held. meetings in. Npw YOrk ditYilo ex-lion al "ad mirtiatp!tion as embraced irtjhe .(14• ,_ prase'tfiew drittitteationatthef late news fromn?iniPl6*Prliioo79l:..l4.tfilAYar.;o,.`.lie': FrarCiythe',Acie'riiiatietiomeilc;'ef the tail of!fled ,eh.euill • ,o,,..ii.4t,igri,Kcauria -,soi ibis state ' .'all,',firAfve'tio'W about 'Cohold ,,i a '. nieefini:','ilf thifigs..l.-::: ••-,i ~,i•..1,,.,..' .I,' ',.' .' ''' -
''•-

,, At , tlie weal l'estlyal ',.witiolf lie folo, bald in
, • , , ., .:,' ,?, ji.'ab'pkfilii4ii;irtifiiii)ll4o,6 apiiiiii:i tlip.Tit!ki, ey,eryiangupg? willl• be , spplcenNow Walic,i) in ,inftflifiletWof coieridge's"..weif butthe ''PlYe'EnOish;7:—iPakcjiB:FaTi:thili!it-knoWn liege, liaa.ihir;,folf Wfiriataniaa:-, 1,,?.g:,b?,,0. ,9,,Pr Pi 5 1!4 I°",..P4 :iricti '; CiOr Ti#!udigre Weir intoa Mill 'vviiere't irbeefs'rrfin fate; ;,,, Irish „but for. dieArlibiicans;:.;, :- ~• ,'-., : And the keys in the,:o4 oriole eheritt ~.- ~.,r,,,,,,, . i,?,. , .

~.
App, bekkughed A. thi,nk bow toppo,oveg, ~,,,,,, ; 2 ~,,;,- ~ ~ •, 1: ~, , , , .----., - ,

.,
..

~,,,,pkv018,41414•1 tfic, tom%,Y., ~•"„,. ~.;,,.,, t ,j,., ~ cl.7.riltv :election ~, by:: ocimieoti but' takOs
of

Crazr,'For,rta.:4We sell'istfeedlliatNorf.: : P'',?.?.,„„ .5, 11ca r
~, , €!. _ Irt„o Apr.! .6-,, .90V. ?:,Ili,,lVßifiliPst:-'VF."?!.'l'.° 'l,iic Of', .0' c!tliets'i ,o: ll2,9,ri? ,l,ollq9l'"!4Pcl6.l?.#giiliftir°llli'd i'd(ll l̀';:#aire poitioird .ltue 141119!!turo of Pyrai3B4; 34-' 11':iIi,oiiril#11r f)'bkl?lf 49o4&',4l'iifisjrifot40,1.)41142:0,,k:X peaceful ,i'i,effOi?iii''ef.''iliat'-tifte' TidaViniftorquit'f‘iili#4o#4,oo,4l444I:ihitia,„i~,l,lpltfi gmvitii)6 caitt.woiseiii Ai aiWi'liaiiiing litti6ilii'kle*yoviikievoijittip:#l46~, _,_,.,,A *. 1,- ,!'• •..' t •,,,

:-
..,

. , 4 ~...u.;4..4.:1,,,..W, 5it..:,,,,,, tt,..).w Wl* ..,:4,19FAVX019 \iii•APPAHIP 0 On,Abe. 401401101, ',Offt#P94Po'9llo ':lA9'. V. 17,Ii)ti-3.::;. '''., 1..,' -.--,, t.',‘ I ''
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A REPUBLIC ESTABLISHED!.

The steamship ,daledonia "arrivell at Bod-
ton on.,.lllonday last, bringing advises from
Europe several days later tharrthe Cambria.
We are indebted to a slip from the Harris,
burg Union for the following telegraphic des-
patch of the news:

France has been declared arepublic! Al-
ready the decree has gone forth that aNa -

tionalAesembly is to:be called on the 20th
of ANA Universal suffrage and vote _by
ballot are tosecure liberty, equality, and fra-
ternity to France. Gooda have titian finer-
_measly__ Large failures are announced.
Clubs are in thecourse of formation, to over-
awe and adviirthe Govprnment. Strikes
of. workmen are becoming more numerous,.
Men demand_ an increase of wages,. and.
have expelled large.bodies of English wolk-Men for their rivalry in :the construction of
raihvays.• . •

iiii a Frepoh paperwe learn that on
28th, the representative-minister of the Uni-
ted States, Went to Paris to make a formal

,reeognition of the Provisional Povernmenl.
The step taken by the Minister of the Uni,
ted States, has made existing Circumstance's
of serious. importance.; although anticipated,
it haslouched acutely the members 'of the
Provisional Government, and alter an' Wm.,.

rch-w-ere-exchanged-the-ntibleisOtiressionsrthey in a body, accompanied,
this our representative of the great nation, as
a proof of the cordial affection which mustever exist between the American. and
Fetich Republic.

England wails, with her arms folded.in
deer, anxious alarm,the denouement of this
strange .and eventful history. The ex.King•
of France and the Royal Family have ar-
.rived in England. They had not, in fact, a
change ,of clothing when they arrived!

The commercial n'ews by the steamer we
have not yet received

Ma. CLAY IN KENTL'I:EY•—The neighbors
of Henry Clay, in public meeting in Lexing-
ton, Ky., on the 14th inv., passed resolutions.
making an offering of their grateful ack-0
nowledgments for the marked confidence
recently displayed this side of the mountains
in his devotes] patjiotism. They also "ap-
provehis passive position in refe,euce ti; the
PresidencY.," in such a manner as would
seem.to indicate their cOnfitlence-in his ac-
ceptance of the nomination. ' • '

TUE GREATEST rintoiclNE OF THE DAY—DR,SWLYNE'S COMPOUND.SYRUP OFWILJECBERItY.
THE universal celebrity which‘this valitable medJ.cite is gaining throughout the United States, mut thrmany astonishing cures it is constantly performing,hoe proved it to be; beyond all doubt, the only safe

and .certain cure for Pulmonary Consumption, Couglw,Cottle, Asthma, Spitting of Blood, Liver Complaints,Nervous Debility, Tickling or Rising in the Throat,Bronchitis, Difficulty of Breathing/or-any symptomsof Consumption.
If the bowels be costive, a mild purgative shouldbe. resorted to occasionally. Dr. Swayne`k Sarsapa-rilla Pills willbe 'found n valuable 'acquisition to the.Wild Cherry, and will prove a valuable medicinewhere on aperient is required: Dr. Swayne's Com-pound tsyrtot of Wild Cherry is n medicine which has

stood the teat of experience, and if used according tothe directions, (as described in Dr. Swayne's Guide
to Health) seldom hills. The aboze pamphlet is wellworth a perusal.

CAUTION CAUTION
Avoid all spurious posparittions of Wild CharyPilch as Balsams, Ellitbrs,-Sfrilps- of' Wild Cherry,Pills purporting to contain wild cherry, &c, as theyare all FICTITIOUS AND COUTITENFDIT, and containmule of therVirities of the original and genuine preparations, as prepared by Dr. 11. Swaytte, and the firstever prepared In this country. Dr. Swayne's Com-pound Syrup ofWild Cherry fe composedof vegetableIngredients, the Wild Cherry, and other medicinalimbalances, equally as efficacious, Ifnot more so; thewhole are so effectually concentrated as to render itbeyond all doubt the most pleasant, strengtheqing,and ellbctuarremedy over discoVered for the cure ofPultnimary Consotnption, and all diserses of theLungs and Breast. The very fact, front its having

such strain-of spurious imitations,stands to prove Itsgreat curative properties.
Therefore, invillids, inquire for the original prepa-

ration, each bottle of which is enveloped in a hemnt-NI with a likeness of Win. Penn engravedthereon; also hearing the signature of Dr. H.Swayne, the counterfeitingof which will be punished
as forgery.

Prepared and sold by D. 11. Swayne. N. W. corner
of Eighth and Race streets. Philadelphia.

Sold IC Carlisle by S. W. HAVERSTICK and S.ELLIOTT.

Oriti) ,itlarlicts.
l'illadelphia, Monday Evening, Mardi28.

The market.is drooping, and further advices from
Europe are anxiously looked for:

.

FLOUR-1200 bbls Pamir; sold fore port, part ai
$O, but mostly at -a shade less, Indy lig a lot of 300
bble lined and delivered nt $O.

CORN MEAL Is dull, and 250 bbls Penna. sold at
$2,50, but huyers generally oflbr leas, '

RYE FLOUR—is in moderate demand at 83,75.
WHEAT—None afloat tit-diy• •
CORN—About 5,000 bush. Southern yellow sold at

51 cents weight.
RYE-500 bilehala -DelaWare sold at 78 cls•
WHISKEY-22 u 29 for lihds—21•for this,

11/ARMED,
In Meeltaniciburg on the 16th inst., by theRev. A. Babb, 11r.J• SENSEMAH) to Miss M.

On the same clay, Mr. Al.titTer ilsrotEN,
to Miss' FLIZADETII Born, both 03$ •Silver
spring township. •

On the 25th, Mr.,WM. MissSARAH BLAU!, both 'of .4..ll.eii,tOwnship;

TRIBUTE'.OF.RESPECT:
• Atr regularrnmeting oftho Union Philosaphi-
cal,Society; hold March 22d, the undersigned, a
committee appointed for that purpose, reported
the following- preamble -.and resolutions, .whichwciie annul:noway' adopted

• IVnEnses, information hasreached this Societyof the death uefr I,Vir. JAMES" BEST, 11 member oftliieasicialation;andalso of the senior Class, hayiftg recently closod his career at the reeidenco ofhis fenaily.in'.Cheater county, Pa., therefore, noaltrili,tne deo to' the' memory of departedworth,and as iLlaitit expression of our feelings in: thismournful'eventiltla- ; ,
`,Resolvet4-,That in the removal of- but late fel-,4ew member, the iiger of youth, and • almostat 'the cempletien.of tt,auccessful College:Course;front Our midst to the world. of spirits; wo 'erekeenly:Sonsible'to this dispensation;and'recognize -in it •, a mournful lesson of -the. uncer-Utility ofhuman-'lifo=apd-humenitepsa,
Resolyed, That .bcpr:.teatimony•

',upright atietnagiianiuMult Character of the.:deCeasod—lo his..noble,Teptrit; his' toarteouto
P9rtmenti and his auperior•moral:and intellectual'endoWmenti

.It,osolved,''Vhat. while, we, cleanly'. siliVethise'with, the familY ,and %hi-andel'iiif;tho.deported; 'it ia
a source of,profound tonsolithorf toknow. that -tho'•atiryiyers; 'oven -111:: the- .depthl'ilf,, theirq:tiorroW,`moire,-.notthose 'ssithOut: h'OPefor• as,trOlife;
oufbeloved-.•llest was tv.sincore and':dtWoted eltritimlian,tso, hilt in; iutontinnelnytretiliged:toits-
utmolt the.tri pli ofthe Irightemni, ~;

;;;Resolseth ist;as tt• ?Marie:Of 'reenact • for, ilia-
thefistuirbedge.of:thaurriitiglor,thjilyidayaiV,

.Thstcropy2,Wthase-"prooeirdingat

Oitr.
,

;;yyY'~.p:;.~v7
IS
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'21141': sqigtigi—Cafttire•cf tehuaita,4phari.40.1 hundredeids .1. 1foi:1 lend Tillow •Rotitoriefl*zicaIPcirT PP Qiwrum• "

liieoierland.gnirese6ringenei4hitianirpapai,ai,titthe 20th feet, and, en Extra PleaY.containing later news hem Maxine,Nought by the arrital of the steamehip bah,*viol hain'Vera bru2:f, The dates ere to the12th inst. •

The armisticewhich, has been signedr pT,ri.'vides Allot the . Amenican-trooppAre,uot to,occupy Any part of the tinuntrylliiit•%is not'now in their ,porgobtf. The:Aollactiori oftaxes "is arse* etispentletfiexcerit upongambling ,housendiqmsbefilikAi4plates-olamusement. It aleaStipulates.that when anelection is to beshbld in any2ples*Opcupiedbythe Americana? ihat •thetroops; kite 'With'draw out of the limits 0110,Vrti:Vtirthii" ~election -ii- over.
other articles giving the Maxibana the entire.tight ofgLwArnment.

General Lse left the Capitol the 171 hult., and about•the fourth day he arrived atTehueltaphin. Before that piece Was reach. ,ed, he, received ieformation that a thotisandl •
Mexican fanceravere stationed there. -Tliciy';.were received' with a volleyfrern eticopettaton arriving.oppOsite the .first'Ouse aelho'q,'edge ot the town. This Wart repeated
every honse:_thioughant- the • town, liutenemy *Were-eon-0 :riri yen loin
in .a bod.vo•viikconside ijratabiil,eelofOss.theThey then- collected'

tewrir When illey'-
were• pursued by. Gen:lAtine andCol. (l'ays.•
and terribly -Out up. ' •

The number of killed is. estimated . at 'one
.hundred Allexicims,: while the leas ofthe

Americans ;was only one killed and „tone
vrourtcled.- Aboutfifty prisoner,! Were taken,]
ambit them was Capt. Montanee and '
Lietitenants. Lieut Col: Alentartee,(her ol t re_Capiain,_antl:tiosom-frienifel:4647--ther Jarauta, escaped. •

It is rumormed that Generals _Pillow' and
Worth had been restored to their .corm.mends.

The anniversary' of the (lobo-read-on:of the
Anieileati troops was celebrated at Vera,Cruz
on the 91h inst.

Soirie difficulty had occurred 'With the Ay-unto of the Capitol in relation to suspendingthe assessment of 4aNes for lour Jaye tillthe armistice was signed. The membershhd all sent in their resignation to the Gov-
ernor.

• The Archbishop at the Capitol had submit-_''
ted a written protest against the heafires
meat that had been levied upon the Church ,
property.

Santa Anna was again at. Teh,tun
The governinent had grame:

pasSpqrt, but it was supposed that I.it was a mete ruse to decetve,.alhim to put himself at the Ilene° -

body of troops. -
The Court Martial demandthil? ',General:

Worth had not been convened.
The last advises front Queretaro state-that

lte.4.:ongress •a•as- Corning together very;sleii;ly. At the lest meeting twenty:4Mo
members' werepresent,

1::*-We went tsi war, it seems, according
to Mr. rolk's Manifestoes for indemnity for
injuries inflicted upon our people by -the
Mexicans. The Treaty as we understand it
not only sacrifices these claims, butcompells
our own government to pay our own indem] -

nity ! We could prior to the war.beyond all.doubt, have secured the boundary line of the.
Rio Grande,and Upper Cul:fornie, for less
than 10 millions of dollars. The war has
cost one hunched millions in .cashuand-amentailment of pensions. that Will exist for
hall a century: while we now stipulate by
Treaty to pay the Mexicans $15,000,000, tine
some .$1,250 ;000 In, re dour own-indemnity

iti-• Some of the city papers think there
will be no Republto establishedin-.krint
but that when the first excitement -pa-sit- era-1
way, them will be a change of purpoie and •
the form of monarchy be re-established with
the young Count as King, and the Duchess
of Orleans asRegent '

Otr Wm. S. bette,of Erie, one of the no-
party Taylor Electors, declines serving. lie
can only go old Zaith as a Whig.

FURTIIER TESTIMONY.—The folloWing Dan ex-
tract of a letter received from Rev.- Wm Oalusha

Berkshire, Vt. Oct 22,1845
Messrs Sands,-1 have been afflicted with a severe

pain in my side, occasioned by a ,diseased liver.the last twenty years—suffering at tittleswhat lan-
gunge cannot convey ; hot since, taking-Your Sarsap-
arilla I have been greatly relieved, erfnintli se that Ihave been able to attend to my busineis and,preacit
occaelonallv for the last fifteen months. I whollydiscarded nil other medicine, and thormghly.tried theSarsaparilln, which I can recommend in truth and
sincerity in all time Who are in any way afflictedwith scrofulous complaints. There have been enure
remarkalote citron etibileil by its use in this vicinity.Mrs Shaw, by the ruse nisi: bottles, Was restored tobetter health than she had before enjoyed for tenyears, and Mrs Stevens, whit had' been severely af-flicted with the Erysipelas, was entirely cured by theuse ofa few kettles Wm Gsbunte.

Prepared and veld by A. B. & D SANDS, Drug-
gists. 100 Patton sireet. New York.

Sold oltni by 8, ELLIOTT, toearllide, nod by drug-
globs generally tlirott.khout the blotted States. Pileo ,$1 per bottle. six bottle', for the depart,. • _ 21

CONSVMPTION.—There is perhaps ng disease
with which our country is alfeeted,that sWeeps,,olf•annually so many vietims, as hoot full destroYeriorthe humanrace—Consumption. Daya (ter day;:year
after year, the Insatiate monster hurries to the portalsof the cold and silent inuth, 'fresh added victims twits '
conquest. No walk of life Is sacred front lie blighting,influence. No age is exempt ,from • .4MM-dealing
shafts. fhe old, the middle &eel and,the young,•aitalike are food for this common enemy of mantfted:-.4.
The white haired patriarch; tVliture life oftemperance_
has rendered his system inversion" to the attacks
other Ms, and whose good deeds prepared Mtn for theenjoyment oflife's calm evening, finds Consunmilonfastening.Its fangs mum his vitals, and tearing him
'from a world'ever bright to minds which look cant-
pineently on days well spent. Is there nci help thr theafilictedl-No preventivaof the dangers which beset
us In our changeable and fickle e think
there is. • And If the allegationsiotthoie who are at
least entitled to. yew Hy, may be.belleted, there is' apreventive and a rentiedy• • •

WIaTAR'S BAI.SAJ! OF Wilke CIIERRV is offered to
a suffering world as Mich...ltneedin not the oodvon..titian. aid" ofa long string ofbctlitous certificatesjo. -
givelt notoriety ,its true. value mid intrinsic .
tenon are suffteleinto entitle it to theemifidenturafthe
public, and to "waft on 'album" the name ,of Its In.
cantor; as a.bettelactorOf his species,,;
' The genuine signed iturre,ith the wrapper—-
fold Carlisleby ta, ELLIOTT sole agent. • 's

. . ,

" • Dancing Sch99l-. (• - ,
,MRff, ; 2lF iy,Ttin/if ',Nri l,CpthToit Siz'l:6o,(l,Tof?cor t-Irnes siop i(!tickat.-t -

~he will -open a school for DA NCj aWimoollslilireit urtis;.• ''':day, March 23d. All the_latest. nd,itootaf to br lis;„ „tico aunr cle. a. 0).76b ee taught brlum. Terme, .. '
iro llmayssi oo f , stuition, °ToniTLali du ir cti ala.ny nsda/r t.:L.sBlrdig go!: 7

Saloon' in.the ' •dock, tor peritfetlied.,. Dancing
house ..0n,.N•5?rw ... ."• 2;i,,third story ,of,Mr. I.itilby'a.neW
~ v n when de-- ' .:Private lessonegl a when' de-

--

0
HanoVoi street. - . .

_wioroitts-11-- '''•-iiired.'•-•;Mr.-Stench eon' be anon rit.. , , i . 22 tgmtt

'
•'''

' 4:,TIMstibkilber' ---, --,:--

Otinitierland 'nil'r ,ii::P, ,Crry d944;tv,Hotel.,': n .̀ ,
r' de Mirthe travelling ' .form his\ .n*ll • • D'lrom thb-

(` Ili lmblic 'thiti.k.°,.•Lies.' 7.tl:Av'lll,ll6tel.' ' • •,',
",,,'.__ - oldMillidi..k";".9,l ' ..bwohli ,'

.
to ihe,,gaitAic house; ,recently occupied.7.

_ ~,
„..,toriimari,onNiirtlilidnover 114,114=hiski ,4y d.i, . ~lie-,eqoairof whata_Lie''DWlL-b!lmig,ro4l;4ollllloViind:K: :• acqualalaaaaa."'"'''' --Itile4:llfe heasala lart?i'":' . iIkaitatai34".l",.:.,l66!!,,noast:iiltiing ii•truffiOant,iPuliktr,: '''',. -'lndia'gPO4" ~,-4',,i 1767 borie; ,sod.`imitilyqiiiilter_ta.2 ': '' .of well JurniShen .0 Zranebto,eaeoMmtnlstioll'at ;::: '':014.1.611.''02-I,"` .1,63,:0183,1ab1efwi11-40,01115.'.‘:''','''''ntravelfaffartg:•g"drij,,,tijoiSachni,ditheitiiaiitete:., '.

.4)1424~,"*V4I4-q,W:tho,.•,best'Of •iliiiituirvwTh.gei,o6,,,::-:''.1::.litykil'oir:', 'l4•,,,,:ittictuitiA9.4o,l.l94ollo_,,PtitW •i:::'-•,dolitnodiatie?l,l' i 1 -liohys,,bo,i;i etleatiailo.7-4'' ', ''' '''''*, l,it 4**:li04re orc i,,tie7 ss'eCitin dtlietl ynr a,:iv :rtovsf i ice.:t, tr a1abi lityll l i,f,N it enii ii,y:~fr.r a:Govilil lecrr s:infl o 47:,.';: '.1_. .':,,,,;,-, •Marti.i2,9,--m, :• .! -
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